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Keep Wllk Can a Clean.
In the cure of eiins. they ore to be

kept elenn mid free from rust. They
should be wnslit'd an soon ns possible
after being used. Itlnse Unit with cold
water, theu scrub thoroughly with a
brush both Inside and outside, using
warm water almost hot, or, better, a
good soapsuds, which use often nny-lio-

(Jive particular oMeutluti to the
Reams, nnd don't forget the outside.
You know the Inside .'l often judged
by the outside. Finish with scalding
water. Turn your cans upside down
long enough to ullow them to drain:
then lenvu them right side up, or o
their sides, iu the fresh nlr, and you
will have clean, sweet cans. It Is a
very common error to leave them over
a stake o. a hoard. This Is a serious
mistake, ns Invariably the cans will
sour thereby. The hot air or steam
rises, and having no escape, conse-
quently condenses in the cans and
sours. Much milk otherwise, well
cared for Is often tainted from no other
reason. A rusty cau should not be
used, as It Imparts a foreign flavor to
milk. Genua mown Telegraph.

Protecting Tomatoes.
By exercising a little extra care, th"

season for ripe tomatoes may be pro-

longed for two or three weeks beyond
the usual period. As soon as there are
indications of frost, cover the tomatoes
in the evening with some kind of can-
vass or old blanket. Between the rows

COVE It FOR TOMATO VIXR8.

of tomatoes drive sticks about four feet
apart and nail strips of boards on the
top at the height of the tomato vines.
I'laee the covers over these, letting the
edges extend to the ground, where they
must be fastened so that the wind will
not blow them off. Leave no opening
or the frost will get in. I prefer a
heavy cover made of blankets, as this
will often protect the vines when light
canvass will full. If the work Is care-
fully done the tomatoes will stand a
great deol of cold weather. New d

Homestead.

Keep Wood Under Cover.
The wood cau be landed on a slight

elevation near the shed (it sometimes
happens It must be wheeled a distance
of fifty yards or more). Stretch a wire
say 6 inch diameter, from the pile
into a window or door of the shed, and
haul taut to a beam with a small
tackle. Suspend a square basket or
rack made for the purpose with a pul-

ley lashed to each end. Theu, with a
small cord, Nos. 2 and 3, to draw back
aud forth, attached to each ear of the
basket, a man inside, vith a boy to
load the basket at the pile, can do
more than four men with wheelbar-
rows, and do It easier. The loaded
banket Is simply thrown up over the
wire In the shed, and the wood falls
out. The Inside man then plies the
wood while the boy returns and fills
the basket. I take my own wood
through a second-stor- y window In this
way, and find it to be a great saving
of labor over the old method. Port-

land Transcript.

For HanlinT eitonea.
On some fnrius the only time for

hauling stones Is when tbe ground is
dry and firm after harvest. A rigging
may be made to aid In unloading by

X QUICK DUMPING DEVICE.

lengthening out the wagon so that a
platform can be built upon two strong
poles, as shown in the Illustration. The
poles serve as bed pieces to which the
platform should be hinged on one side
and hooked on the other. When ready
to onload the stones, unhook and dump.

Blanching Celery.
The old method of planting celery

in trenches and blanching the stalks by
piling soil around them is not much
practised now. Various expedients
have been devised to blanch celery
cheaply. Much the best is to have the
celery planted as nearly as possible on
a level surface. When tbe stalks are
large enough, place wide boards
against the celery, holding tbem from
falling by piling soil against the out-
side of the board protection. This will
blanch the stalks and leaves without
causing rust, as soil is sure to do In a
rainy season.

Mllklnz in Fir Time.
It is very nnpleasant milking a rest

less cow when tormented by flies. If
he nses her natural means of defense,

ber tali, It may quiet the cow at tbe ex

it nee we ever saw to rid cows of tiles
at milking time was some boughs of
trees tied nlxive the cow, and coming
down Just far enough to cover lior buck
and a short distance down her sides.
These leaves gently brush against the
animal and protect her better thou she
could do It herself. Cows used to this
will seek such refuge during the hot
summer days. Kxchnnge.

Incnhatlnic Chicken.
"I wonder If neighbor K. is baking

eggs this year, as he did last," said
one man to Another, as they met on
the public, highway onu afternoon. "I
suppose you know about his Incubator
experience. He lnvicted In one that
held about six hundred eggs, filled the
trays with what he confidently hoped
would prove to be broilers and roasters
of the most delicious description. After
watching the thermometer with the ut
most cure for five or six days he got
a little tired of It. as he seems to tire
of everything, and, consoling himself
with the reflection that the Incubator
would probably get along nil right, he
went out driving nnd stayed away for
several hours. When he returned tin:
bent had run up to a cooking point,
nnd most of the poor little possibilities
were beautifully cooked and done. And
the most astonishing port of the en
tire performance was that be treated
the accident more like a huge joke than
anything else. Three times lost spring
he filled that Incubator, and each time
the heat ran up until almost all of the
eggs were spoiled. Out of eighteen
hundred eggs there were less than one:

hundred chickens that grew to broiler
oge. It Is just such management as
this that gives so many small industries
n bad reputation. To succeed requires
vigilance aud care." New York Led-

ger.

Hnrvestln-- r Machine
While plows aud other agricultural

Implements of American manufacture
to a considerable amount In dollars
are exported to many foreign coun-

tries, the value of the American har-
vesting machinery exported Is greater
than that of any of them. American
harvesting machines, mowjrs, rentiers
and binders, and si on, are used all
over the world, and In many countries
extensively. American machines, like
other American products, are copied by
foreign manufacturers, but the for-

eigners are, of course, a year behind.
The American machine placed on the
market contemporaneously with the
foreign copy. Is likely to contain

over the machine copied
from one of a year before, and It Is

sure to have some touch of superiority
in detail or workmanship. American
harvesting uiachlues are the best In the
world, the lightest, the strongest aud
the best adapted to their uses. New

-- k Sun.

The Cabbaee ticnne.
In a bulletin devoted to Injurious

plant lice. Issued from the Maryland
station, attention Is attracted to the old
time enemy, the
cabbage louse.
This pest appears
early In the sea-
son, even attack-
ing young cab-
bage grown for CAHIIAGB I.Ol 8K.

transplanting. It also attacks turnips
and radishes to a greater or less ex-

tent. The winged viviparous female
Is a greenish gray In color nnd is a sub-
ject for illustration. Flight usually
takes place during very Warm weather,
atid it Is not an uncommon sight with
us to see the air filled with them In Au-

gust. The complete life history of this
pest Is still unknown. The same rem-

edies suggested for tbe melon plant
louse can be used for this Insect. They
congregate on the underside of the
leaves in great numbers, where they
can be reached to best advantage by a

spray directed with the bent brass ex-

tension.

Propagation,
To propngte from puny plants is as

fatal to success as to breed animals
from scrub stock. A plant never re-

fuses to bear fruit without a cause,
and that cause Is often barrenness that
no system of cultivation will remove.

Poultry Notes,
Always keep tbe floors of the houses

and coops well covered with sand or
ashes.

Always keep a sharp lookout for ver-
min, and eradicate them as quickly -- i
possible.

Always rake the droppings off every
morning. Cleanliness Is a great pre-
ventive of sickness.

Always keep some Epsom salts and
sweet oil by you, as you may want
them at any moment.

Always give Just enough food at one
time that It will be all eaten up; none
should be left lying around.

Always give as great variety of food
as possible; constant change of diet Is
tbe way to get the chickens on.

Always do little odd jog that want
doing at once. "Procrastination Is tbe
thief of time," and often a nail here
or a tack there will ta-- e an hour't
work.

Always carefully look over your
flock once a ' ay. and If you see any
birds money or drooping their wings,
remove tbem then and there, c: one ill

bird may affect all tbe rest
Always keep a strict account of all

yon buy or sell. By treating your bob-

by In a thoroughly business way you
will derive greater pleasure by seeing
exactly bow much profit you have
earned. Farm Journal- -

fhlmee Rung by Electricity,
now Biipplies the power

for rinimiK the chimes in Griii'o church,
New York, mid the ourfuw liymn
pluyc'l ly nn nntoinutio arrangHinent
brciikiiiK the current to ttico miignetn
coiiiiecteil with ton belli, tliu largest
weighing 3,000 pouinls.

THAT TKItHIKLE SCOl'ItGE.

Malarial disease It Invariably supplemented
by disturbance of tin- - liver, ihe bowels, iht)
stomach and I lie nerve. To I lie removal of
both thecaure nml Its effects Hostellers .Slum
Kelt hitters is fullvadeiiuate. II ''lllln tliu bill"
as no other remedy does, performing Its work
tliormiKlily. It ingredients are pure and
wholesome, and it admirably serves I" buildup
a system broken by ill health and shorn ol
strength. Constipation, liver and kidney com
plaint aim nervousness are conquered iy it.

The average taxation in Egpyt is
about ft. 50 u head.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS,
We are asserting in the court! our right to the
exclusive use ol the word "CASIOKIA." and
"I'l l'CUKK'SCASTOklA," as our Trade Mark.

I, Dr. Samuel ritcher, of Hyaunis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "riTVlIKR'SCASroKlA,"
the same that baa borue and doe now bear the
(aciimile nik'ualure of CIIAS. H. ri.KTCIIKR on
every wrapper. This i the original " l'lTCIIKK'S
C.VbTOKIA " which has been used in the hornet
of the mothert of Americi fur over thirty years.
Look Carefully at the wrapper and tee that it it
the kind yott have always bought, and hat the
signature of CIIAS. H. FLETCHER on the
wrapper. No one hat authority from me to use
my name except The Centaur Company of which
Chat. II. Fletcher ia President.

March t, 1S97. SAMUEL PITCHER, M.D.

A Parisian is said to have
a machine which makes it possible

to split a human hair into 80 parts.

HOME PKOIUCTS AND PIKE FOOD.

All hastern fyrup, usually verv
light colored and ol heavy body, Ik made from
glucose. "Tra UartlrH is made from
Siirar Cane and ia smelly pure. It it for ale
by s aroeers, iu cans only. Mauufao
tared by the Pacific Coast Syhi p Co. All icon
ulue "TVu llnriten Drip" have the manufac
turer i name iiiuograpneu on every can.

Spain s imaiices may ue stated in a
few figures. The nation's iiidebtedness
is tl. 765,000,000, and the annual in
terest to be paid is about 170,000,000,

There is more Calarrh In this section of the
oonniry than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a givai many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing lo eore by
local treatment, pronounced H incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and tnereiore requires const!-tnllona-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ttfactured by K. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, O., it
tne only constitutional cure on'tne market, it
is taken internally in doses from Hi drops tn a
teafpooniul. It acts directly ou.tbe blood and
mucous surfaces ol the system. Thcv offer one
hundred dollars for anvcate it fails to cure.
Send (or circulars and testimonials. Address,

r . J. CIIKNEY i CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists. 7.ic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Piso's Cure for ConstiniDtion has been a
God-sen- d to me. Win. B. McClellun,
Chester, Florida, Sept. 17, 1895.

The Oregon board of agrionlture has
offered premiums for flux culture.

Bow Many Women Have Qulotly
Ukuunea Aavloe That Mada

Thorn Well.

My sister, if you find that in spite of
following faithfully your family doc
tor's advice, you are not getting well,
why do you not try another course ?
Many and many a woman has quietly
written to Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn,
Mass., stating her symptoms plainly
and dearly, and take her advice, which

2r U ' tl

was promptly
reoeived. The
following let-
ter is pretty

of this:
"I had

been sick
for six

months; one
doctor told me I would have to go to a
hospital before I would get well. I had
female troublesin their worst form, Buf-

fered untold agonies every month ; my
womb tipped back to my backbone; had
headache, hysteria, fainting spells, itch-
ing, leucorrhoea.

"My feet and hands were cold all
the time, my limbs were so weak that I
could hardly walk around the house;
was troubled with numb spells. I fol-

lowed Mrs. Pinkham 's advice. I have
taken four bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, one bottle
of her Blood Purifier, one package of
her Sanative Wash, and am entirely
cured." Mrs. Louisa Placi, 650 Bel-
mont St., Brockton, Mass.

100 lbs.,$Z
1 toii.t.tft.
Carloads at
special
pricei.
W rite for
Catalogue.

Bum. i,
Lambp.rson

Portland,
Oregon.

-- DIETING, WA8H-ln- g

the stomach,
pepsin ; you may
have tried all these

remedies and only found relief from Indiges-
tion, Catarrh of the Stomach. In trying lfyou will find a CI HE. Prine,
$1. On receipt of same will deliver It to your
nearest express office free of chirge. Agent,

....FRANK NAU....
Portland Hotel Pharmacy,
Sixth and Morrison street, rOaiLallu, OH.

DO YOU WANT

SEEDS
Get tbem at headquarters. I carry by far the
larsrest assortment on thecoasf. Kemember
the oest It always the cheapest. Send for e.

K. 4. HOW KM,
201 and 203 front St., Portland, Or.

Portland. Oregon ...
A. T. AftMSTacG,LL.B.,Prin. J. A. Wesco, See'y

THE BUSY WORLD OF BUSINESS
gins pTwtiaMc ntfleMl u ifitr gratfaalas, ss4

will ft Uwuli MS. Bm4 ar m ttukfN.
Lots vast ullnn tack. Trlh,

a uaincas cducatiosi uri

I I Baat Cucsk arrssTTaM u. Eta I I

mm
Bingo "I want to exchange this tan

uem for two wheels." Agent "What'!
the matter?" Mingo "1 llnd that I am
not strong enough to ride It." Life.

The Wlfo-"W- hnt a sweet smile there
Is on the baby's face, John." The Hus-
band "Yes, he's probably dreaming
unit lies keeping mo awake." Town
Topics.

i never stirred from my room on
Sunday until five o'clock lu the after
noon." "What on earth were you do-
lug?" "Oh! I was just glancing over
tne humbly papers." Puck.

iMiiPi -- ami wiien he said he was
willing to die for you, what did you
do." Penelope "Why. 1 nearly faint
ed! the Idea of the only man at a sum
nier resort talklug of dying!" Puck.

Senator Itlch (inculcating economy)
"It Isn't what n man makes that makes
him rich, you know." His Grandson
"Oh, I know that, grandpa It's getting
a prohibitive tariff put ou It." Puck.

Little Miss Muffet-- "! dou't thup- -

pothe I ought to go awtuuid all alone
with a gentleman like you, Mr. Donkey
Boy, but I gueth It's all right. The
donkey Is as good as most chaperons."

Bazar.
Mrs. Tenspot "I am so glad that you

are engaged to Harold Wlloughby,
Was It a long courtship?" Miss Skid-mor-

"Not very. My cyclometer reg
istered about one hundred miles."
Judge.

Pease "Well, there's the church bell,
Castleton will be around In a minute."
Hubbard "What, are you going to
church?" Pease "Oh. no; but that
was to be the signal for our century
rim." Puck.

Miss Howler (who sings) "That gen
tleman you Just Introduced me to said
he would give anything If he had my
voice. By the way, what business does
he follow?" Friend "He's an auc-
tioneer "Judge.

Trofessor "Margaret, please take
the cat out of the room. I cannot have
it making such a noise while I am at
work. Where Is K?" Margaret
"Why, sir, you are sittiug on It." File-gend- e

Blatter.
"What makes Bumply so down on

the e telephone?" "He
called up a man in Toledo who owes
him two dollars and a half. They
wrangled till It cost lJuniply thirteen
dollars." Detroit Free Press.

Sunday school superintendent (se-

verely) "Bobbie, I dldu't see you In
Sunday school yesterday." Bobble

sir. 1 was out on my
wheel." Sunday school superintendent

"How were the roads?" Life.
Asklns 'That Miss Siimmerfllrt

seems to be very fond of outdoor
sports?" May Cutting "Ves, indeed!
All the morning she lies ou the beach
In her bathing-suit- , and all tne after
noon she sits on the piazza lu her bi
cycle-suit.- " Puck.

'What's the matter now?" asked the
leading actor, as the manager tore a
letter to shreds and stumped his feet,
".uiitter? That performance of yours
Is so lufernally bad that this person de-

mands that his inline be stricken from
the free list." Detroit Free Press.

Hi "Do you believe that money has
a personality?" She "I dou't know.
Why?" He "Here's a telegram I just
got from my wife at the seashore, ad-

dressed to 'One Hundred Dollars,' In
my care." She "What does it say?"
He "It says 'come at once.' "Life.

First trump "Haw! haw! I've won a
bet I made wld me frieu', Beery Bill.
He gev me odds of two to one he
wouldn't do ten days' work Inside of a
year." Second tramp "W hat s he been
doln'?" First rami) "It says here he's
been sent up fer six motit's at hard
labor." Puck.

Big Ilrldges.
The following table gives the lengths

of the principal bridges in various
countries: Tny, Great Britain, 9,090
feet; Forth, Great Britain, 5,552 feet;
Moerdyck, Holland, 4,8'JO feet; Volga,
llussla, 4,715 feet; Welclisel, Germany,
4,340 feet; Theon, Germany, 4,172 feet;
Grandcz (Elbe) States, 3,580 feet. The
greatest single span of the Forth
bridge Is 1,725 feet; nnd of the Fast
Itlver (Brooklyn) bridge, 1,001 feet be-

tween the towers.

An Indian Actress.
An Indian girl Is playing Puck in

Marie Walnwrlght's production of "A
Midsnmmer Night's Dream." Her name
Is Ollic Heath, and she was born and
raised among the Cheroke tribe. Sub-

sequently she attended a seminary and
there gained ber first knowledge of
stage art. ,

Morphine Habit in Franco.
The injection of morphine is a habit

thnt Is, unfortunately, on the Increase
In France, especially among the mid-
dle classes. On statistics furnished by
tbe pharmacists It is estimated that
there ore in Farls at least 50,000 vlc-tie- s

of the morphine habit, the major-
ity of whom are women.

liazj People.
Tbe laziest people on earth live on tbe

Sandwich Islands. None of the natives
do any work to speak of. Nature gives
them enough to eat without any con-

siderable labor, and they seem content-
ed with what they thus receive.

Too b on the Doctor.
Doctor I'm surprised to see you out

to soon.
ratlent Ten; the dog upset tbe medi-

cine yon left for me.

Courting after
for a divorce.

mania ge Apply ing

parting gift A brush and comb.

The Mi
ras NATURAL: Sdiilling's Best tea is not only pure but it is NA TURAL

because it is fresh-roaste-

The following 154 each got $6.50.
BAN FRANCISCO

Mrs. Atkinson, XU Merrltt
Mrs. UlacV, 1314 Harrison
W. lIuehaT.an, "1 Kolsotn
Rsei:arew. WOK Market
Mlas A. Carter, Vi StcVameuio
C. Claussen, , Hd and Carp
Mrs. 1.. I'tiritir, tirraiiist.
Mrs. Kills, Larkln and B'way
Mary (,'. liarlily, Uti Biuadway
Mrs. Ho!tkamp, Ktllwrl
Mrs. Ilaor.aiu. SHI Buchanan
M. McKetiitc, ai Clementlua
T. I. Miller, lKJSc Sutter
Kate Hedlne, 70 Tennessee
Mrs. T. Salomon, lf36 tdily
Mrs. Cha. Block, 412 Ivy Ae.
Mrs. w. Taylor,
Mrs. Thornton,
Mrs. A. Vardler,
Mrs. H. Walton,
Miss Katie Wain. Cool

CALIFORNIA KI.SEWHE
Mrs. Oils Horil Alameua
Mrt. O. K. Wondrow, "
Emma T. Donnelly, Angeles
Mrs. J no. B llaiiine, "
Cecilia Nolan. "
Mrs. E. M.Milpman, "
Addis Wllliam "
Mra.CL.Hoek, Oakland
Mrt. L. Brunje. "
Arthur Evant, K. Oakland
Mrt. Wm. McKay, Oaa.and
Chat. A. McDonald,
Mrt.U.H.Maiiiwarlna, "
Keua Marvin. K. Oakland
Mrs. Geo. V. Moore, aud
Mrs. Chaa. B. Tenner, "
Louise Uarelateln.bacramento
Adolln Lima,
L. C Kublv.
W. E Sttarmao,
Mrs. B. shaw,
W. r. Cord,
M. I. Corey,
tieore Krullck,

Manllua,
OltTe Smith,
Lillian Hanson.

Mi
Kri Filbert

U4t Deary
.v

177
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I.oi

AM red

Han Dlea--

E. Ran Jose
Bau Joie

Areata
Auburn

Mrs. Ueo. w Hamilton, "
Mra. A. M. Maelennan, Haden
Mrs. Chaa. Henry, W. Berlelev
C MflKlllloan, N. BlooiaUeld
Hell H. Eaion. Bradley
Mrs. J. D. Cunningham, Cblno

taaoa aaaaa

V Io ro-- a p 1 h oj n 11 1 ,

California.

I

Clay

unnri

well,

Oak,

CAI.IKOKN1A ELSEWHERE

Clara Lovejoy, Cool
Ktaiicis W. Lewis, Concord
Mrs. Kato Manuliif, Downey
Mis. Ii. 6. lilbBt, Elk Cnek
Mrs. Annas. Dooley, Eureka
Alice Thompson, 0
II. 1: lwls, Folsom
Mra J. K. Kenning, Frultvale
Mrs. Klla lahle, Garberrtlle
Mitt Maiiel Ivay, Oraas Valley
Mra, N. Davey, (ireenwuod
Orey Daun, Hydesvlile
Mrt. W. liuscorabe, Kenuelt
Anna A. Lewis, envies
Mrs. Klla Kraut, Lot Alauiltoi
Kota Price. Madera
Mist Eva McCarthy, Msgalla
Vivian Uuncan, Maxwell
Kloatie Flanagan, Mendocino
Mrt. j. Bradley, Mtddleiown
Sarah Stanley, MlanlniihaiiJote
1 Layouiarriuo.Mokelumnallill
Ella Campbell, Monaon
Mra. N. Bishop, National City
Mrt. J A. Simmons, Oleander
.Mrs. Minnie Morn, "
Mrs, B Johutou, The Pa Dii
Frank Perry, 1'aloAlto
Mrs A. Ilarlan, 1'arkMeld
ij. . Koliliison, P. adens
Miss Kose A. Coxhead, peralta
Mrs. A. J. Coyle, Pe'rls
Mrs. Klch'JUrahatn, Peta urns
Mamie lioyan, Placerril.e
Mra W. H. KtuseU, Pomona
J J. Kodgms. Pnrtervlllr
Mra A. j Walker, Port Costa
Mrs. Geo. Ward. "
Mrs. C. liendriekson. Rtdlands
Miss 11 U'Hrlrn.KedwoodCtli
Mra i K. Halkwlll, Keed.er
Mrs. F. J Kalbar K10 Vltia
H, (1. Marline, Uockltn
w. 1. Meyers. Kohnervlln
Mrs. uraham.
Jonn Ssuer,
Miss Kra Series,
Henrietta Miller.
Uoore C. Akerly,
Mra Cora Banner.
Mrt F. H. Hacks,
Mrt. J. D. Jones.
Mra J. A. Winant,

bau

Uias Hell Wheatland
Mrs. Wlaeuurn

workt

Leaves

Srirnceas

plain

tKxraiva

Kala,

Toliams
Vacavl.,,

Wallace
Mccann.

earner.

WAPntNOT0!
hr raii.ronatiranefc

P. Dunn. M

Frances Dudley, Last)
lco Keliel

Mra Katie Peterson
Jeaaa

Elisabeth Hellla,
Mrt II. Carr,
Hotetta L. button,

Kitirilia
Seattle

Bpenfl
Snokana
Taroroa

UTAH
Rhead, Corlnna

Nina Miekeltnn, Diaper
Mra. T dotheii
Mrs M tluber,
Anna Morgan Cltf

Henry Otdati
Mra. Kmina Strreker, Ogden

Orotaj
Mra. K Hrurlchaeii Proro
Horace Chalmer.bali LakaCliy

Keighion, ' "
Mra.C.

Butby,

E. Or.

Mrs. W11

Mrt.W Oregon City,
iltlda
Mamie Vlrtiula.Ner.

M. Smith. "
Mrs. W. Ftink.Wlnnemuora,
Mrt. Atlantic.
Minna llurnl Fork,
Mrs Kmliy

avsnaion,
Harlander, (ILra

Mrs. Cltt, Ida.
t.W.Kalulortb, ttonnersrv. '
Uura ait, HalIJa, Colo.

lies. Arts
fcuieua Phcunli,

Willis. -
M . C. Marib. Cerrlllos,

COLUMBIA
Mrt. John Ladnsra
stalls Mctiary, Victoria)

MEXICO
vaiTSdor

The winners of the two $150.00 for sending in the largest num.
ber ol were:

Mrs J. BnabT, Salt Uka CUT. Utan lino ticket
airs. Annie Packer. Aria. 1W ticket!

people sent coupons nstead ol tickets. Wrong! we can'l
count The "ticket" is the paper 4 x a inches.

You must lollow the rules exactly n the $2000.00 contest or we can't
count words.

Address, MONEY-BAC- K. San Francisco,

Successful Half-Minu- te

DIPPING SHEEP.
Results on Covernor Mount's Farm.

Under the 8iiierlalon of lr. A. W. KlUInc, of Purdue he Order of tnt)
Hureau of Auluial luUualry of the II. Agricultural Defartmeut.

GHLORO-tFAPTHOLEU- n.

IN

FARMER5

inchei.

A

K

E

C

A OK GREAT IMPORTANCE to farmers, especially
those raise sheep tor wool, la the dipnttiK of the animals In the
spring and (all of I lie year. The purpose is not only Kill the Tick
w hlch infest sheep, but to Destroy the Scab, disease which irritates
the skin, Intense Iii'IiIiik, roughness and lo.s tit fleece, in
the far has been performed for years,
hut in Env'landaud it Is by law, The importance
of tbe process be hen it is known I hat foreign

will not receive scabby sheep, and the inspectors of tbe)
government at stock vartts compel the slaughtering of all
such alilictcd animals, which, In many meant considerable
loss the owner, at the government orTers neither apology nor

The. Hureau ol Animal Industry of the I'nlted Suites Agricultural
Department Is niaklngesperlmcnta view lodcstroyTng thadia
ease, and with object an arrangement was made for dip-
ping al tl e iarm of 1.over nor Mount on Thursday. Dr. W.

the Ex inicntal Purduo (.'Diversity, directed tlia work,
Each lamb or sheep was dipped one-hal- f minule Instead of two min-
ute", as is customary. A tank with a of ton gallons was

and Into Ibis was run sixty gals, of water, three nuarit o
An eniltisinn was fftrined. the

mixing instantly with the water, a mixture almost the exact color ol milk. In the
first one hour and twenty minutes sixty-tw- sheep had been the extra rllty minutes be.illg consumed drsining the fluid the animals, as the unul tnuk unnlutiil tu'nirulltwia mrl
this had to be returned to the tank. Examinations f sheen aa dinned shnwol tliHt th
Ticks were all killed, aud ticks taken undipped lambs and placed well under luo wool close
10 ne sain ou inose previously uippeu u e 1 in three minutes'

The head of each animsl was put completely under the water, while the rule keep the
nose exposed. Careiul observation failed to snow anv nausea or sickness among anvof the lam
or sheep, a gratifying result, as mutt dips, especlally'lobacco and those ol ai as'tiiusl composition,
create great distress.

Governor Mount was informed by telephone a; the result. There were IW) lambs and 160 old

Dr. Bitting will forward his report to Washington the first of this week, when be
cially promulgated for the hetiellt of farmers and wool growers the country.
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men. For further narticulara address u aat l)laiufatiii Ou.. Iiu4 MarkeL St.. Han fc'rauelncn
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Thoroughly the Soil depth

Plow Crust.
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DO yOU SLEEP SOW
Is your sleep refreshing or do you roll and

toss and fret and worry about your trouble?
It your nerves are healthy and full of vitality
your sleep will be sound slid you will wake ui
feelinc vigorous and refreshed. If your nerves
are weakened from excesses, dissipation, over-
work or brain wearlnesa, you will have noticed
that vour sleep is djstiirheil, you roll anil lost,
you dream or liave night sweats. Then you gut
up lu the morning, feeling about at bad, or
worse, than when you went to bed. Your
nerves lack tone and vigor. Your system
needs bracing up. Your vital fuiiciioiia are
sluggish. You may have been using medi-
cine to induce sleep. Ho much the wurse fur
you in the long run.' Ily its use you simply
deaden the nerves. Of course It Induces sieep,
but how do you feel In the morning? How is
Vour appetite for breakfast and your ambition
for work? Don't you see the mistake ol it all?
You do not need medicine. You need the ton-
ing and soothing effects of mild current of
electricity, such as you can get by applying
Ir. Handcn's Electric Hell.

rail or send for the book with full Informa-
tion about br. Eanden't Electric licit.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
S3 Wast Washington Hi., I'ortlaud, Or.
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bend lor Our Athletic Catalog!.
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